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No. 256

AN ACT

HB 1840

Amending the act of September29, 1961 (P.L.1745,No.708), entitled, as
amended,“An act to define, licenseand regulateresidentand nonresident
auctioneersandapprenticeauctioneersin this Commonwealth,andrevising,
consolidatingandmakingthe law uniformrelativethereto;conferringcertain
powersanddutieson theBoardof AuctioneerExaminers,theCommissioner
of Professional and Occupational Affairs, the Secretary of the
Commonwealthand on certain otherdepartmentsandofficersof theState;
providing for the keepingof recordsand the inspection thereof;repealing
certain inconsistent laws, and providing penalties,” repealing certain
inconsistentacts.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 31, act of September29, 1961 (P.L.1745,
No.708), known as“TheAuctioneers’LicenseAct,” is amendedtoread:

Section31. Specific Repeals.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof acts
andtheir amendmentsand supplementsare repealed.

The act of May 4, 1927 (P.L.519,No.336),known as “The Borough
Code,”reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947(P.L.l62l, No.568),in so
far as it relatesto the licensingandregulationof auctioneerstherein.

The act of June23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317), known as “TheThird
Class City Code,” reenactedand amendedJune 28, 1951 (P.L.662,
No. 164), in so far as it relates to the licensing and regulation of
auctioneerstherein.

The act of June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331), known as “The First
Class Township Code,” reenactedand amended May 27, 1949
(P.L.1955, No.569),in so farasit relatesto thelicensingandregulation
of auctioneerstherein.

The act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.l03, No.69), known as “The Second
Class Township Code,” reenactedand amended July 10, 1947
(P.L.l48l, No.567),in so far asit relatesto the licensingandregulation
of auctioneerstherein.

The act of December9, 1783 (2Sm.L.86),entitled “An act to revive
andcontinue in force the acts of Assemblyregulating salesbypublic
auction, andfor otherpurposestherein mentioned.”

Theact ofApril2, 1822(P.L.218,Ch.158),entitled“An actrelatingto
A uctions andA uctioneers.”

The act of March 29, 1824 (P.L.169, Ch.IOO), entitled “A further
supplementto the severalacts of the GeneralAssembly,respecting
auctions andauctioneers.”

TheactofAprill, 1826(P.L.163, Ch.56),entitled“An act relating to
Auctions.”
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The act ofApril 7,1832(P.L.361,No.140),entitkd“An actregulating
auctions in the city of Lancaster, and other towns in this
commonwealth.”

The act of April 6, 1833 (P.L.I 70, No.84),entitkd “A supplementto
the act regulatingAuctionsin thecity ofLancaster,andothertownsof
this commonwealth,passedon the seventh day of April, eighteen
hundredandthirty-two.”

TheactofApril 9,1859(P.L.435,No.426),entitled“An acttomodify
the existingAuctionLawsof theCommonwealth,andtoprovidemore
effectuallyfor theCollectionof theStateTaxorDutyonAuctionSales,
in the city of Philadelphiaandcountyof Allegheny.”

The act of April 12 1859 (P.L.537, No.530), entitkd “An act to
RestrictSaksbyAuction in thecountiesofNorthampton,Dauphin and
Lehigh.”

The act of April27, 1864(P.L.639,No.535),entitled“A supplement
toanact tomodifytheexistingauctionlawsof this Commonwealth,and
toprovidemoreeffectuallyfor thecollectionofthestatetax; orduty,on
auction saks,in thecity of Philadelphia, and thecountyofAllegheny,
passedtheninth day of April, eighteenhundredandfifty-nine.”

The actofMarch25,1873(P.L.405,No.425),entitled“An actrelating
to auctioneersin thecity of Philadelphia.”

APPROVED—The17th dayof October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 256.

~1.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


